
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.
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building Opening ot the electric, depsrt.
ment Prince** Kulalla takes ln the Morris
park races Failure ol tho l'laulilnton
bank of Milwaukee.

<,O«JAI>-Buleldi> ot Miss Mortimer in West-
lake .. .Proildent Blake of the Southern Ne-
vada railway talks about his road's pros-
pects "Doc" Kennedys letter on baseball
matters The police commissioners dis-
miss two officers Xngllslimtin in India
want to learn about Southern California
Btorles from tho police courts ...Jose Oal-
deron's queer notion about tho sun and
moon Term trial Jury drawn before Judge
Wade .. Deputy Sheriff new lifts
The Inquest on Mr. Bbatto's death The
courts Free Mulhollsts' conference
Amateur baseball . .Tho Blverslde and Los
Angeles wheelmen to givo a relay race ...
Death of CivilKnglnoor I'atrlok J, Klyun.

NKIOHBORINC TOWNS?R. P. Btewart's
disappearance nnd sudden Teturn at I,on«
Beach... Whlttier nows I'lenty of ship-
pine, at Hiinta Monica by wharf The B. P.
likely to get ita franchise at Pomona....
Hchool trustees election at Anaheim
Hanla Ana and Orsnco notes .. Kedondo
shipping The restanrant license case at

«.-.i»«.a .Another hlg corpor-
ation at Redlanrlf NeTt. .
dlnool the killing,ot rat Halpin at Needles.

POINTERS FOR TODAY.

CHAW., roRNKR KIPTH ANO WaU. BTBKBTS?

Free, Motliodlut conference.
I'iHK Xiiit.vrK?Ward company In Buffalo

Bill. ,
The number of atbletea ie increaaing

so rapidly in l,oa Angelos, of late, that
Slottorbeck, tbe gunamith, has drawn in
doorß his aix hundred pound dumb
bella. He is afraid that sovfto muscular
individual will come along and carry
them off.

Tiik first of June opened yeaterday
with dear akiea and a balmy atmoa-

phere. The sun came out atrong in the

afternoon, and ita redacted heat wan
tempered with cool zephyrs coming
gently in from theocoan. Our raatch-
Icbb aummer weather is now on.

Dr. Bitioos.now that he haa been sus-
pended from the Presbyterian ministry,
can have a heap of quiet enjoyment in
some cool nook during the coming sum-
mer. Perhapß the unwonted freedom
which he will enjoy will make him more
in love with independence than ever.
In this great Presbyterian controverhy
it willbe noticed that l.oa Angelea caßt
a divided vote.

Tub firm of Kaston, Kldririge ot Co.,
'.having been drawn into the real eßtate
buaineas in Southern California, are de-
termined to stay by the game. Rumor
has it that they will shortly place on the

market a large tract of land comprising
many thousands of acres in the interior
of Lob Angeles county. AU tho prepar-
ations have been made towards that
end. The iudicutions are that their
popular aaleßwill be continued through-
oat the summer.

Mn. M. H. he Young of the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle, and who is also one oi
the vice-preaidenta oi the Columbian
World'a fair commission, is a gentleman
whose head is full of expaneive projects.
His. lntegt idea ia to give California a

world's fair of her own, and the plan is

said to have friends traonfl the foreign
as well as American exhibitors. There
Lave been worse ideas than that.

We ark pained to announce the un-
looked-for deatli of another citizen of
Los Angeles who has attained wide and
honorable distinction. Mr. F. J. Flynu,
who officiated as assistant city engineer
during the past term, died lnat night
after a very short illness. During the
past year or so he haa labored very as-
siduously in preparing a book on hy-
draulic engineering. This work waa re-

ceived with great favor by tho profes-
sion, and has been pronounced one of
the moat exhauative and valuable treat-
ises on tbe flow of water in open and
closed channels that haß ever yet ap-
jpMred, and it haa been accepted as n

Standard text book ivall matters relating

to hydraulic engineering. The first
edition was soon exhausted, and a
month or bo ago, Mr. Flynn got out a
fecond edition in two volumes, V c

have no donbt that the close applica-
tion and the severe etrain of mental
labor incident to the completion of this
hook coat the author hif life. Tbe death
nf a man like Mr. Flynn ie a public lose.
He waa called away jnet as he bad fin-
ished the great effort of hia life, and at
tbe very time when he was about to
reap the distinction and rewards of his
auccesafnl authorship.

SUNDAY AT THE FAIR.

There ia nothing co unreasonable aa
tradition and yet it ia aometimea necee-
pnrv to reason with it. Tbe almost
unanimous opposition of the churches
of the country to the opening of the
world's fair on Sunday creates tho nec-
essity for thia present attempt to reason
with an influence tbat ia unreasonable.

\u25a0It in useless to call names or abuse tlie
churches for their position in tbe mat

! ter, for the moet of them are sincere,
and consider that they are doing tho
country a service in keeping the gates
closed. Bnt what are the facts of the
case presented in an unprejudiced way ?

It is a strange thing that the churches
that attach the most importance to the
lifeand character of the Great Teacher
often do not accept Hia teachings iv
their piain and simple purport, but in-
sist on interpreting them in the light of
the teachings of Moiea ar.d St. Paul.
Instead of making the teachings of
theae worthy men agree with the worda
oi Him "who epake as never man
spsko," Ilia worda am atretched and
twisted to agree with thoae of these
great men who preceded and eucceeded
him. Itia in this way that the popu-
lar conception of tbe Sabbath haa been
formed. The teaching of Christ that tbe
Sabbath ie intended for man's beet
good along all lines, as a day when all
ennobling ami elevating influences ahall
have especial freedom of play, a day
from which every benefit possible shall
be derived, a day, aa He so incisively
puts it "made for man"?this concep-
tion of the Sabbath has been warped
and twiated into an attempt to harmon-
ize it with Moaes'a ideas of what the
Sabbath ahould be. It is as unreason-
able to attempt to foist the rules of the
old Moaaic Sabbath on the world today
aa it would be to do the aame with any
other part of the old Jewish ritual, ac it
would he, for inatance, to interpret the
second of the commandmenta, given by
that great man when he says "thou
shalt not make unto thee any graven
image, nor the likeness of any form that
is in the Heaven above or the earth be-
neath," as a prohibition of the sculpture
and painting of today.

lint if the theoretical view of the Sab-
bath, held by many today, ia without
proper warrant, the attempts at ita prac-
tical application are still more illogical.
There are few perhapa who wouid have
cared to deny the poor man the pleas-
ure of an niternoon atroll through Jack-
son park before tho fair was established
there. Why should the added charms
of the place, the improved opportunities
for instruction and culture, coudemn it

nfftJtWrf aTteYnoon en-
joy a atroll through their garden, or

Ialong the lovely ahaded atreeta in the
p.nrt of the oity in which they are ao

fortunate aa to be able to live?why
ahonld they regard it aa a wicked thing
lor a poor man to take himaelf and fam-

ilyont of hia little houae and barren lot
to Borne more favored spot, where the
beauties of nature and the geniua of
man will carry his tired spirit away
from the cares of life and fill it with
fresh hopes aud new aspirations?

As a logical application of an absurd
principle, take the cloaing of the art gal-
leriea on Sunday. IfIt ia wrong for the
poor man to enjoy works of art on Sun-

day, it muat be wrong for the rich man

too. It public collections should be
closed, so ahould private ones, and
though the private collection be so
amall that it amounta to nothing more
than a few ornaments for the parlor of a
house, it makea no difference, a work

of art ia no better becattat it hangs on a
wall by itself than if it were surrounded
by many others. But if some Sunday

morning our wealthy church member,
who conaidera it hia christian duty to

I close the art galleries of the world's fair
on Sunday, Bhonld give ordera to the
Mary Jane that does his housework (and

who, by the way, might perhapa like to
have aome sort of a Sunday closing law
applied to her work) to cover up witb
pieces of white mußlin, bed sheets, pil-
low ahama, or other suitable material,
sll the pictures, statues, bric-a-brac and
other works of art in the house, in order

that the religious meditations of the

day might not be disturbed?what
would his friendß think? A commis-
sion of lunacy would be called at once
to sit upon tbe poor man. But if it iB
not necessary for the rich man to "turn
his pictures toward the wall" on Sun-

day, why Bhonld legislation that amounta
to the same thing be applied to the poor

I man?
Aside from the opportunitieß that our

Bttnday offers for the cultivation of
man's moral and religious nature ?op-

portunities tbat are priceless?t he bless-
ings that How from it as a day of Teat are
incalculable, Better that the world's
fr.ir Hbonld prove a colossal failure, that
its gates remain forever locked, than
that the idea should gnin ground that it
is a good thing for men to work seven
daya in the week. As a valuable insti-
tution the Christian Sabbath outrank»
infinitely all the world's fairß that ever
have been or ever willbeheld. While this
is true it ia alao true tbat in the complex,
and ever-moving civilization of today it
ie impossible for all to quit work at tbe
same time. For those, however, who

work on Sunday gome other day during
tbe week ehould be given. The world's
fair committee hag offered to give one
day offeach week to all ite employee, bo

that those who work on Sunday will
still only work six daya in the week. Ie
not thiß fair? Tbe suggestion not to run
the machinery on Sunday is a good one,
for there will be plenty else for visitors
to bco, and the suggestion is in harmony
with the spirit and traditions of tbe An-,j»Jo S,*r<i!» w»£» hbA link jtewvoi Umui

have always shown for tbe day of rest.
Timid and unthinking people may be
alarmed at seeing tbe world'e fair open
on Sunday, but their feare are ground-
less. Though such action may have
great influence in banishing the Mosaic
and Puritan conceptions of the Sabbath,
yet it will not be, aa many fear, tbe
death-knell of the Christian Sabbath,
It will rather be the ringing out of tbe
glad announcement tbat the Christian
Sabbath, based upon the teachings of
the Master, ia beginning to be nnder-
etood, and, aa time goes by, it will be
found oat that by so much as it is better
than the old conceptions by so much
willitbe more appreciated and loved.

THE SOLEDAD CANYON COLLISION.

The Hkrai.d yesterday gave a very
elaborate and detailed account of the
railroad accident which occurred on
Wednesday night at the little station
town of Ravenna, in the Soledad cafion.
By this collision one of the best known
and moat valuable citizena of Loa An-
geles loet hia life. Mr. George R. Sbatto
has lived here for about eight years,
and through his energy and enterprise
and bis shrewd business sagacity,
amassed a considerable fortune. The
violent and sadden taking oilof so nota-
ble a citizen waa naturally a subject of
general concern and earnest comment
yesterday. An inquest has been held into
the facts connected with his death, and
the verdict of the jury lays the blame
npon the absence of orders to the train
which crashed into the cars at the sta-
tion. Thia verdict ia equivalent to lay-
ing the blame nowhere. It seems there
ia no rule requiring the notification
of a train on time that there ie a delayed
train ahead; but that it ie ueual for the
delayed train when occupying the track
to Bend out a llngnian to warn the com-
ing train that the track is not clear, If
this rule were properly carried out there
could be no such accident aa that which
occurred Wednesday night. But it ap-
pears from the evidence that the flagman
was either not sent back to signal the
coming traia soon enough, or that he
did not go far enough so aa to give the
engineer of tbe approaching train suffi-
cient time to atop it before the collision
took place. It aeems to ns that the cor-
oner ought to have directed hia inquiry
witb particularity to thia part of the
affair. It ia evident that no collision
would have occurred had the oncoming
train been warned in time that the track
waa occupied. The question is
therefore narrowed down to the inquiry
as to who ia responsible for tbe
failure to do so. There ia where
the blame for the accident Ilea,
and the public ought to know who
is responsible for thia breach of
duty, with ita dreadful consequences,
of course accidents will occur on rail-
roads for which no one can be justly
held reaponßible. It ia enough that the
public should be aubject to auch riaka.
But whenever avoidable accidentß occur,
and valuable human Uvea are sacrificed
or imperiled, whoever is responsible for
t\\epi ought tobe held to a rigid account,

and carelesaneaa, and to place tfte public
in conatant and unnecessary peril.

Hon. .TonN H. Wish, who has received
the appointment of collector of the port
of San Francisco, haa thrown the num-
berless applicants for poßition under him
into conaternation by declaring that he
will make no changes for the present. |
He saya that there are only aix positions

oi importance that he could make vacant
in any event, and he willbe vary delib-
erate in tilling them, because, as he says,

it is easy enough to appoint men, but
very difficult to get rid of them ifthey
turn out to bo incompetent. He says

that many of the placeß in the customs
department come under the civil service

rules, and he does not propoße to ignore

thoße rulea. Aa there are some :>OO ap-
plication on file for poeitions, we may

well imagine that Mr. Wise'a pronuueia-

mento baa come like a thunderclap from
a clear sky upon the ardent hopea of
theae anxious waitera.

Some surprise has been expressed at

the fact that the Princess May, of Teck,
after having been engaged to be married
to the Puke of Clarence, should turn

round and marry his brother, the Duke
of York. There is really nothing sur-
prising in this. Doubtless the only ob-

ject of the princess is to be some day

Queen of Kugland. The heart cuts as
mucli figure in such matters aB common
ueneo in the noddle of a member of the

| New York Four Hundred.

Tun individual who paid $2 for a
valise containing $107,000 worth of gas
bends, fully paid up and dividend dis-
pensing, has invented an interesting
proposition in computing interest. He
was out his two dollars for probably an
hour before be discovered his bonanza.
What interest would that be on $2, say,

since the birth of Christ? Here is an
interesting problem for ambitious scboot-
boyß to work out.

AMUSEMENTS.

Turner Hai.u?Hon. C. C. Stephens

willdeliver a lecture on next Monday
evening under the auspices of the I.op

Angeles Liberal Union, on the subject of

the life of General Tomaa de Torqne-
mada, the founder of the Spanish inqui-

sition. The subject and tbe lecturer
both will attract attention. Mr.
Stephene hag heen a member of the Cal-
ifornia bar for 2fi years, and waa at one
time a member of the upper houae of
the Arizona legialature, where he dis-
tinguished himaelf in aecuring the total
abolition of riparian rights in that ter-
ritory, enforcing anti-Mormon lawa, and
founding the I'niveraity of Arizona. He
hag been well known fn Loa Angeles as
a pleader in tbe courts.

Fonud,

At tbe drug store, a valuable package,
worth ita weigth in gold. My hair hag

; gtopped falling and all dandruff haa dis-
appeared aincel foundakookum roothair
grower. Aek your drugguat about it.

Wall Paper.
25 and 60 per oent off; »87 B. Spring at. Get

MASCOTT KENNEDY.
RE OTJTI.INES THE BASEBALL SITU-

ATION IN TUB NORTH.

Btonktontana Floated With the Chance
la Their City?A General Shaking;

Up in the League
Prophesied*

[Special Correspondence to the Hbbald (
Ban Francisco, May 31.?1n response

to your request I will now drop you a
line telling of my trip as a baseball fan
during wbicb Iam playing mascotts for
the Angels as they swing around the
circle. We had a fine trip np, but I
came near being released on my arrival
in Stockton on account of strike of the
players of the slough city team. Iwas
called a Jonah by tbe whole team, and
Lindley was advised to send me home;
bnt he has gained quite a reputation as
a manager who will give a new man a
fair show, and I have now gotten entire-
ly over my stage fright, and am confi-
dent of finishing the season with the
Angels to the satisfaction of all con-
cerned.

Htocktonians ate highly pleased with
the change in the management of their
team; in fact they are very enthusiastic,
and I am confident the attendance was
double what it was on the former trip oi
the team to tbat city. The revolt of the
men against Tip O'Niel as captain was a
godsend to baseball in that city; it did
away with a baseball chestnut in the
person of Duke Finn, and replaced him
with a man with plenty of money and a
first-class reputation. Stockton may
have a more popular man than Johnnie
Moore, but he would be hard to find.
There were hundreds of ball crankß out
to the games we plsyed there who had
not seen a game in three years, and they
went so far as to say they would never
have gone to see another game under
the old regime.

After getting Moore in the league and
possibly before our manager had a long
confidential talk with him. The topic
under discussion, I think, was "What is
the most humane and yet the speediest
way of exterminating titled baseball
fossils, such as Dukes, Colonels, Presi-
dents and Uncles?" After a heated
argument, during which the subject
was thoroughly discussed, it was decided
it should be done by fire, and at once
took steps to fire the president first, and
you can take the "Tip"of a good mas-
cotte.

J. J. Mone, esq., the small man with i
big red whiskers and plug hat, who has
for go many years presided over the des-
tinies of the California league as directed
by the triumvirate of baseball man-
agers, Robinson, Harris and Finn,
will be fired, and I would
make some other guesses on what might
happen, but think I will await develop-
ments. It is a sure thing, though, that
things will be lively around baseball
headquarters here in 'Frisco during our
stay, and Lindley, with the aid of Mooro
and JGeieschen, will down the old com-
bination in about two rounds. Those
who have followed me this far and are
interested in Al's fight against the old
combination can rest assured I will j
bring the boys back well in the lead for
the pennant. Yours, etc.,

W. F. KjtNrmor. 1
PURE ICE.

The Herald ia pleased to announce
the advent this season of a new ice com-
pany, which is destined to take the lead
in this industry in Bouthem California.
ItIs the Central, and has established its
officeand works at Seventh and Mesquit
streets. The company has recently
issued a neat little book setting forth
the intention and object of the pro-
prietors.

A Herald reporter visited the works
one day this week and was shown the
various apparatus for making the neces-
sary luxury. The place is admirably
arranged for such an object, and ie con-
ducted according to the most approved
sanitary ideas. The company has had
the water analyzed by a leading chemist
of the city, nnd it was pronounced abso-
lutely devoid of all poisonous metals or
deleterious substances.

The water ia moreover filtered, dis-
tilled and condensed so that no possible
harm can reenlt to health from the use
of the ice into which it is made.

It willbe remembered that ths city
board of health at a meeting held laßt
September recommended that an ordi-
nance be adopted requiring all ice com-
panies to use distilled water, so the ad-
vantage poseed by the Central company
ia obvious.

The company has made ita rates very
low, and considering the fine quality of
the article offered it is a matter of great
surprise that such moderate charges can
be made. The rates are for 10 to 20
pounds, 1 cent per pound; for 25 to 100
pounds, 75 cents per 100. The company
with commendable enterprise has
arranged to give to each patron taking
10 pounds or more daily a year's sub-
scription to the Ladies' Home Journal
free.

The manager of the company Baid to
the reporter, "We have become satisfied
that the people of Los Augeles know a
good article and want it, and we have
taken all possible means of producing
tho very purest ice, and offer it at rateß
which are within the reach of all. Our
plant is perfect, our service will bo
prompt and courteoue, and I feal sure
we will meet with success if sincere
effort and honest methods go for any-
any thing."

Ohio Fallnrea.
Cleveland, -Tune I.?Tbe failure of

the J. H. McLain Machine company at
Canton, 0., today was followed by the
personal assignment of J. H. McLain,
president and principal owner of the
company, and Frank C. McLain, bis son
and an officer of the company. The.
McLain company manufactures steam
heaters, brass fittings, agricultural im-
plements, etc. Frank 0. McLain car-
ried a stock of art goods, bicycles, etc.
Tho assignment deeds aggregate $126,-
--000. The liabilities are not yet tabu-
lated, but the assignee hopes the assets,
estimated at $150,000, will more than
cover them.

A New Tennis Übaaaplon.

Bm.timor«, Md., Jane 1 ?In the
southern lawn tennia tournament at
Mount Washington today Chace, a 17-
--year-old Brown university student, de-
feated Hobart, the champion of 1891, in
the final ainglea. Tomorrow Chac n will
play Hall, the champion of the Vnited
Statea. In the final doublea Hall and
Hobart beat Da-vidson and Woodward.

Ron. John T. Catting Married.

Pan Francisco, June I.?Ex Congress-
man John T. Cutting oi the fourth dis-
trict of California waa married tonight
to Miss Christine C. Luhra, daughter of
jUj«Utfthr Aan««»»d «BAi»h«r.t.

SEND SOME STUFF.
Englishmen ln India Want to Know

About Southern California.
President Freeman of the chamber of

commerce yesterday received the follow-
ing letter:

JConsclate General U. S. A., )
Calcutta, India, May 3, 1893.)

D. Freeman, Esq.:

Dear Sir: From time to time Eng-
lishmen in various parts of India address
letters to this office asking for informa-
tion in regard to Southern California.
The renown of your section of the United
States haa reached even thia remote
quarter of the globe, and tbeee gentle-
men are evidently thinking of Southern
California aa a auitable country in which
to eatabliah homea. Having myaelf been
a resident of Loa Angelea county for
three yeara, I know the many attract-
ive features of tbat part of Southern
California, and am glad to be able to
give information about it to any one.

The Europeans in India are mostly
Englishmen, or Anglo-Indians, aa they
are generally known in the east. Moat
of them are in the government service?
either military or civil?and must spend
a number of ye«s in thia tropical conn-
try before they can retire with pensiona.
Having been accustomed to a warm cli-
mate, many Anglo-Indiana find on leav-
ing India, that they cannot endure tbe
moist, cold wintera of England. Then,

Jfcoo, having been abeent from their na-
tive land ao long, they experience diffi-
culty in finding any congenial employ-
ment on returning home. So it nap-
pena that those who can neither endure
the climate of England nor the idle ex-
iatence afforded at the health resorts in
the south of France and Italy, settle in
Australia, New Zealand and Tasmania,
there engaging in farming and ftuit-raia-
ing on a small scale.

Letters have recently appeared in the
Indian papers from Anglo-Indians who
have gone to these countries, describing
tbe attractive, healthy, out of door life
to be had there, and advising others to
come and see tor themselves. It is my
plan to write a aeriea of articles descrip-
tive of Southern California, and have
them publiehed in tbe leading Indian
papera. I believe that if the Euro-
peana in India fully underatood the
many advatitagea and attractive features
of Southern California many would like
to make their homea in that wonderful
land.

Yon can asaiet me in this work of
love, as neither of ne, of courae, haa any
peculiar interest in the matter, by send-
ing me any illustrated pamphlets or
other literature of an attractive nature
on Southern California, and Iwill see
to its diatribution here. Ineed Bcarcoly
aay that our Anglo-Indian coueins are a
most desirable class of immigranta, hav-
ing means, education and culture.
Some have had wide experience in ad-
ministrative work nnder government in
looking after the welfare of millions of
the Queen's Indian subjects. Yours
faithfully, S. Merrill, Jr.,

Vice Consul General, U. 8. A.

IVIES' LUCK TURNED.

He Did Magnificent Work With the One
Lilt Night.

London, Jnne 1.?In the international
billiardmatch tonight Ivea did magni-
ficent work. He scored 1540 points in
one run. His play throughout the
evening, moreover, was neater and
steadier than ever before or since the
beginning of the match. The score now
lei Ives, still playing, 4001; Roberts,

another of 2000 up for £500 or £1000, the
conditions to be the same, except that
the cannon stroke be barred when the
balls get jammed in the jaws of the
pocket.

Feant of ?orpn» Chrl»tl.

San Diego, June I.?The feaat of Cor-
pus Christi was today celebrated at St.
Anthony's Indian school in the old mis-
sion, six miles from this city, with more
pomp and solemnity than since the de-
parture of the mission fathers. The
exercises were ? conducted by Father
Parron, chaplain of the school, aided by
Father Übach of this city. Three altars
which had been erected in the valley
were consecrated, the children of the
school participating in the ceremonies.
Many were in attendance from this city
and elsewhere to view the novel exer-
cises. ? ' Vound.

A package worth its weight in gold,
on the corner of Fourth and Spring
streeta. To those troubled with dand-
ruff, or any skin disease, in the shape of
Smith's Dandruff Pomade. The only
remedy on earth that a single bottle ia
guaranteed to cure any caee of dandruff
or money refunded. For sale only by
Off& Vaughn, corner Fourth and Spring
streets, Los Angelea.

One Fate for the Round Trip

Sundays to all stations on the Terminal
railway. Go to Altadena and see the
great electric railway up to Rubio cafion
ond Mount Wilson. Trains leave Los
Angeles at 10:30 a. m., 2:25 p. m. and 4
p. m. Last train leaves Aitadena at 5
p. m.

Arizona Charlie nt the Ostrich Farm.

Next Sunday there will be one of the
Wild West's unique performances at
the Ostrich Farm, adjoining the South-
ern Pacific companv'a depot at Santa
Monica. Round trip by that line, 50
cents.

I,o»b Distance Trotting.

Denver, June I.?At the Overland
! park yesterday prior to the first race,

Mr. Prior of Denver sent his 2 year-old
horse Longtime to break the six-mile
world's trotting record of 16:53, held by
Gallatin, aud made in 1889. The dia-
tance waa covered in 16:08, beating the, record by 45 eeconda. Longtime was
aired by Jack Rowett, a thoroughbred,
and made but one break in the six
miles. ...
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The pr.ptrs ofall dolimiu<t > tmall subscribers
te Ihe Daily Krrald will he promptly discon-
tinued hereafter. No papers will be sent to
\u25a0nbscrl bers by mall tntless the same have been
paid for In advance This rule Is inflexible.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advcrttflUß aKent,2l
Merchants' Kxchango, Han Krsnctseo, Is an
authorised agent. This paper Is kept en fllo
ln his office.

Thr llKralp Is sold at the Occidental Ilotol
new stand, Ban Francl»co, for Sc a copy.

rRiDAY, jresfß a, iaoa.
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IF YOU HAVE DEFECTIVE RYE"!
And value them, consult us. No esse of defec-
tive vision wh. ;re glasses aro required 1-too
complicated ( r ns. 'I he correct adjurtmcnt
of frames Is quite as important as th.) perfect
nttingof lense., and the scientific fitting and
making ot ttlas.es and irames Is ..ur only bttjl-?«," (srecislty). Have fatlsfled ethers, frill
latlsfy you. We n'e eiect'lc power, aud are the
only house here thit grinds glasses to ordoi.
Kttablished 18S2. ? M

8 S, MARSHUTZ, Leading RcKntiflc Opti-
cian (specialist), 107 North Spring st, opp. old
courtnome. Don't forget the nnmber.

P. J. FLYNN, C. E.,

Gonsnlting Engineer
For Irrigation, Wat«r Supplies, Sewerage, *tft

Office 114 South Spring Street.

Anthor of "Irrigation Canals, Btc." and
"Flow ol Water." For sale at book stores, »8.
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0 DELICIOUS S
Flavoring
Extracts

NATURALFRUITFLAVORS.
I Vanilla 1°f perfeot Durlt*I Lemon lof great strength.
I Orange I ,
j Almond 8 Economy fn their use

[ Rose etc. j piavor as delicately

tuatH draUciinuslv aa tha fresh fruits

/ Like water off
///// (/IT a Duck's Back

////// /// V V// ? so dirt leaves, when Pearline
/ /// // _Y?^/KY/ &ets a^ter 'f* matter where
'Jy / Yf/j^YY./Sf to iS

'
lie eas, iest . safest, quick-

////f //] / est cheapest way to get rid
/// / \ '1/ °^lt ls W'*k P eariifle- Wash-
// \ / mS c'otnes is Pearline's most
/\/£YAjL^~^^\\// most important work. That's
a\

l< AYY/ because it saves so much wear
I*I jLY// anc * tear> as as labor, by

I V doing away with the rub, rub,
" 3 W * ' rub. But don't lose sight of the

fact that Pearline washes everything. Dishes, paint, marble,
glass, tin-ware, silver, jewelry, carpets, hangings?there's
work to be saved with all of these, by using Pearline.

Teddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you,
"this is ns good as" or "the same as Pearline." IT'S

J| fOW- - W C4L JL FALSE?Pearline is never peddled : if your grocer sends
you an imitation, be honest? stnd itback. 3-3 JAMES PYLE, New-York.

IT IS St3^^l^
For yon to think of buying yonr shoes elsewhere than at the undersigned's.
Finding it impossible to close out our entire stock of fine Shoes at our
former low prices, and being determined to close them ont if possible, we
have decided to lower our prices still further to figures so that it will pay
you to come and buy. We have no old shopworn or shoddy goods we want
to get rid of, bat everything the late»t style and best quality. Our Prince
Albert, Juliet and Blucher Oxfords must be seen to be appreciated. Now,
for example, notice the saving you make in a pair of

SHOES! SHOES!
Ladles' Button Shoes ranging in prices from $1.25 to $5.. .former price $2 to $6 50
Ladies' Turned Oxfords from $1 to $3.85 ; former prices $2 to 600
Misses' Shoes from $1 25 to $2.25 former prices $2 to 3 Ofl
Infants' Shoes *rora 25e to $1 50. former prices 75c to 2.00
Men's Shoes from $1.75 to $5.60 former prices $2 to 7.08

Boys' Shoes and everything else in proportion.
Come and examine our goods before buying elsewhere.

M'DONALD, iiBN.Spring.
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' .^i^J1 ?-?

j HIGHLY IMPROVED

Pill Fill FOR SALE!
rwt.ir.tr... «9 «cren of land, all in high etate of cultivation; cottage

hard finis ?* kitchen, together w th
laborers; about four acres in bearing

6 acres English Walnuts; 5 acres Winter Ap-

ttlMTtwVartesian wells; about 3000 feet service pipe and hydrants,

first-cllss corr. alfalfa and orange land; all fence!! and cross-fenCed.
**?.

JOHN HOLLAND,
114 N. Beaudry aye.. Los Angelpg. Cal.

s.lo-H

Tlaricock Ba.r|riing,
Wholesale and Retail Ue*lor in

SOUTH FIELD T TT]\/rp PQAI
WELLINGTON

And Catalina Soap Stone Wall Finish.
This material is Are proo!, Ims a beautil'jl tint, and can be washed without Injury.

. . , ~, ~ ... Yard: S3E N. Main street Tel. IM
Oflice: 130 W. Becond street. Tel. S6. \u25a0?? .

P. H. MATHEWS, AsA., NE. cor. Second & Mam.
L
,

\u25a0'" 3 ' ? " ' I

D. G. PECK CO.,

UNDERTAKERS
140 N. MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES.. a Specialty^?

FREK FROM ANY TRORT.
I Always ii>. n. Telephone 61.

J. M. Oiifflth, Pros't. J. T. Grlfflih. V.-Prest
T. S. Nichols, Sou'y >.ud Tree".
t. L. chandler, superintendent.

J. M. GRIFFITH, COMPANY,

LUMBER DEALERS
?And Manufacturers ot

DOORS. WINDOWS, BLINDS *STAIRS
Mtllwork ol lyery Description.

(Kit N. Alameda stroat, Los Angelos.
Jultf ,

A.LEOFRED,
Graduate of Laval and atc01.1,

MinirifT EMgfineer.
Head office, QaeDec; branui office, Montreal,

flaaadl* I' *0 1J


